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Ex prosecuting attorney 8am Whit
la attending; oonrt today.

WeatW-Toul- ght
' and Wedneaday

lair, cooler tonight.
Th Em Urn Oregon Fiah and Game

aaaoclstioa Twill meet Wednesday ROMIG & STAPLES
ftOne Day

Cough Cure --GROCERIES-
A full and comp.ete line of staple and fancy , gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,
graniteware and woodenware.

Frnita and vegetables in aeaaon. Bu leery prodnota
always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.' '

. We've seen a remedy advertised to cure cough
in a day. Better keep the cough and shun the
remedy. You would be drugged, uoi cured.

There is inflamation to be removed, healing to
do, waste matter to be expelled before cough is
rightly cured. White Fine Cough Balaam cannot
cure at ail unless it cures rightly and it require
from three to five daya to cure most coughs. Re-

lieves quicker than that of course , 25 and 50c

nfjiit at the Oommsroial Club Build-in- s

and all Imereeted in the obje-- j

and work of the association are cord-tall- y

iniitcd to be present.
The ladiee ot St. Patera Guild are

now busy preparing lor their annual
Kummaira aala whloh will take place
at the tSleter building, oommenclng
Friday and oontindingone week. There
will be an unuenal lot of bargains
offered on this occasion,

Inattllalioo aerrioei will be held at
the Presbyterian euuroh In tnls city
Thuraday erenlng, wheo the Rev. E B

Hays will be Installed ae pastor for the
next two years Many of the ministers
of the Presbyterian churches of EaBtern

Oregon will be In attcnrlnnco.
The tailff affects trusts only as it

affects all otber interests. It makes
all these interests, large or small, pro-

fitable; and its bene. its oan be taken
from the large only under penalty of

taking them from the small also.
President Roosevelt at Minneapolis,
Minn., April 7, HW.

BORN

HARVEY In this city this forenoon
to Rev. and Mrs. W J Harvey, of
Hailey, Idaho, a daughter.

Phone 431

THE NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
Adams Avenue,

LA GRANDE OREGON

RAIL, ROAD MEN

Gnyaerite soap 10c Newiin Drag Co.,
- 'tt

LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST 1

TWO BIG LOTS
OF SECOND GOODS

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this

you may select anything you want and I will make the

Price Nearly at Cost
This big stock consists of Bed Room Suits, Iron Beds,

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains,7 Carpets,
Linoleums; Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Chairs and
Rockers. Parlor Sets, Etc. Complete Ktichen and Din-

ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness

Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and in fact the
Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods In Union County

Remember we do Upholstering ao,d all kinds of
Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid .

SECOND HAND GOODS
Bought and Sold. Cash paid for any thing of Value.
We have bargains always on hand.

CURES OLD SORES
estmoraland. Kans. May 5 '1902,

Baard Snow Liniment Co. ' our Snow
Liniment cured an old sore on the side

Oonrprning People Who Come of my ohin that was supposed to be a
caocer. The soe was stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the

ad gj aal Other Iteun

of Local Interest. work In short order. Mv sister. Mrs
uopnia j carson, Aiiensviiie, Mimn
Co, Pa, has a sore and mistrusts that

Nels Holverson, of Hilgard, is in the

Work Harness C.(1D

Trunk 1 Co

Heating stove $1.50 and up
Oak bed room suit 16,00
Oak extension table 5.00
Oubbard '. 4.00

Louuge 1.00

8i Wagon 10.00

city today.

it is a cancer, riease sena ner a
50c bottle, Sold by Newiin Drug Co.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
"I wonld cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs Cliaa AppleiiatH, of Alex

Tbe members of Oo. L give another
one of their popular dances Thursday
eveni 'g. Pho2noe5, F. D. Hastenandria, Iii'l., "and could hardly get any

sleep. I had consumption so bad thatMrs A T Hill and little son Thomas

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods. - )
left this morning for Hot Lake ror a
few days stay,

Wo). Muir, the well known miner

if I xalked a block 1 wiuld cougb
frightfully and spit blood but when
all other medicines failed, three 11.00
bottles of llr King's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gained 68
pounds." Its nbsolutuly guaranteed
to cure Conttbi, Colds, La Grippe,
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lnng
troubles Price 50c and (1.00. Trial
bottles freest Xewlin Drug Co.

WATCH MAGNATIZED
who is in the city, will return to his
mine with winter supplies Thursday
morning.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remrmber we atllt buy and sell ill) kinds )DL C0I
of Second Hand Goods. J J rnone J DO

Supt. Oilman desires the Observer
to notiiy those water consumers on tbe
Monroe street water ma'.lls, water bo
shut off tomorrow forenoon. Fill your 1)

In these days of I he increasing
use of electrioity tbe danger
of.baving your watch magna-tize- d

is greater than In the past,
I.am In shape to demagnetize
yonr watch right away and put
it io as good shape as when it
left the factory. There is no
necessity of running tbe risk of
having yonr watch lost or
broken sending it away when
you oan gat it made as good as
new at home by a praotiole
workman at a low ooat.

J. li. Fearc, the Jeweler

buckets this evening.
bishop L J Jor lan has purohasod

the J V Rots residence property and
has taken possession of tbe eame and
Is now a resident of La Grande. The
consideration in the doed is
twenty five hundred dollars.

Mr and Mrs Walters of Portland
passed throngh the city this morning
enroute to the St Louie fair Mrs Waf-
ers is well known in this city as Miss
Jessie Alexander, who formerly re-

sided in this city. Mrs Walters as
man led In Portlaud last Tuesday and
thye are now on their wedding trip

Mr and Mrs I C Smith have return-
ed from their vltit at Wallowa and
Mr Smiih reports havinii bad a most
enjoyabld trip. He says the fish ueve
wore more anxious to camp in bis
bnsket than be found them this time,
as proof ot (heir size and beauty be
brought lome twenty five pounds home
with him. v

Mr and Mis Claranoe J Mamhard'
left Ihi morning for their home in

Hot Off The Griddle

la the only way to serve oakes. Bverv
body knows t- at's bow they get them
at our restaurant, anj that's why
we're alwaysjushed during meal hours

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

For Every

(ash Purchase
Of one dollar and (or every dollar paid on account

from Oct 1 to Nov 1 a tiiket will be issued entitling
the holder thereof to a chance in our $35 00 Suit

drawing which will take place on the eveniug o!

Nov 19 at 7:30
Suit now on display in our window

AL ANDREWS
SUCCESSOR TO

Ross & Andrews,
Gents' Furnishers and Tailor3

Half lour Life

in taken up with eating, and drinking The nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your most critical
investigation. Our stock is c implete. Our prices right.

Washington D C. Mr Blanobard is Laud
Examiner of the Geological depaitraont
and has been in this part of Oregon
tbe greater part of the past threo
months. Mrs Klauehard is a daughter

and sleeping. Tbe sleeping you don't
know muoh abut but the eating you
do Why not ttien eat the best? It's
won Icrful what a good, satisfying
meal we can serve you for the price.
Come as often as you please and we'll
always be glad to see you.

MODEL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We sell weekly Meal' .
Tickets, Cash $4'5U

I Captain ami Mrs A J Alexander of E, ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phonej367this city. During their visit here Mr
and Mrs Blancbard have made many
friends who olu with the Observer In

wishing them a very pleasaut trip
home and an opportunity to renew

Undertakers and Embalmers
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adams Aveacquantancosbip again la tbe near

future.

! Go i The Habit I

ST0V ESOf tradiug at tl e Net rusk t On Stot- - urn) you
cannot lireak yimrt-e'- of it. "u. uoods tire always
the bes", our .rices nro the lowei'. and our Mfk is

complete.

hnvip ; Hi'1 ' irp' l il "i u feircil
I Besides canned ei'K Allen it Lewis ppecitil

hrtiml on all lln ir leiuliug lines. W have just
u new nnil cdiniilele linn nf 'Men's and Wiiii.eu s

and Slmea which we invite yen to in e. I.

We have the Anvil line of wood and coal Heating stoves.

This line is one of the best medium priced Hues of stoves on the market. Well known and thoroughly established
in the East where the selection of a stove for the loug, cold winter months means much. Look this line over before

buying stoves.O. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor, Fir antl Jeff ursuii Sts.
t4
f

The Golden Rule Company
312 Adams Avenne

Unad the Daily Observer
T-ar-

srest Store Smallest Prices'
IIIHHIIHIIMH


